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Overview

• Telling your family’s story just got a whole lot 

easier.

• Cloud-based notetaking and writing tools/apps.

• Access from home, your netbook or iPad, and 

even your smartphone. 

• Learn about the latest tech tools and writing 

apps for bringing your family’s story to life!

• Not going to cover:  Family Tree software.

• Technical specifications of tools/programs.



Methods for Sharing 
Family History

• Booklets and family newsletters

• Books (Self publishing options)

• Blogs

• Online Slideshows/CD/DVDs

• Videos

• Web sites



http://www.theaccidentalgenealogist.com



Before You Begin-

• Know Your Audience

• Do Your Homework

• Have a Plan

• Prepare a Budget

• Set Some Goals

• Get the Word Out

• Ask for Help  



Why Digital Tools?

• Perform a variety of tasks

• Greater flexibility

• Cloud based = easy access from anywhere

• Multiple backups

• Some applications can sync between 

computers, smartphones, various platforms



What I Look for in Writing Tools

• Easy to install or register to use

• Small learning curve

• Cross-platform (Mac, PC, iPad, Smartphone)

• Free or affordable (but will pay if tool is       

really good)

• Doesn’t get in the way of my productivity



A Day in the Life of a GenWriter

• Generate ideas

• Taking notes/research

• Mind Mapping

• Storyboards

• Blogging

• Writing



Set a Writing Schedule 
and/or To-Do List

• Calendar (Google calendar or similar)

• iGoogle http://www.google.com/ig

• Set deadlines

• Create checklists

• Make notes of ideas as they come to mind



Saving Your Work

• Use “cloud storage” that can sync between 

computers

• Dropbox http://www.dropbox.com

• Sugarsync https://www.sugarsync.com

• Google Drive  https://drive.google.com

• iCloud https://www.icloud.com



https://www.sugarsync.com/sync_
comparison.html



Mindmapping Software Blog: 

http://mindmappingsoftwareblog.com/



Notes/Research Materials

• Evernote (free; iPad app) 

http://www.evernote.com

• Notability (iPad app for $.99) 

http://itunes.apple.com

• Penultimate (iPad app for $.99) 

http://itunes.apple.com

• LiveScribe (Echo SmartPen)

http://www.livescribe.com/en-us



Notetaking Tools



Notes/Research Materials

• Dragon Naturally Speaking (~$199); 

http://www.nuance.com/dragon/index.htm

• Free iPad app

http://itunes.apple.com

• Google Voice 

https://www.google.com/voice

• Audacity (free) 

http://audacity.sourceforge.net



Outlining and Storyboarding

• How to Write Your Family 
History App  (Professional 
Writing Academy)

• For iPhone, iPad ($5.99)

http://itunes.apple.com

• Android coming soon

• Basic: Geared to beginners 
but helpful for anyone who 
wants to write





Outlining and Storyboarding

• Scrivener (Mac $45; 

Windows $40)

• Free trial available (30 

days; non-continuous)

http://www.literatureandlatte.com/scrivener.php



Writing Helps
• Timelines

• Use your genealogy software program

– RootsMagic, FamilyTreeMaker, 

Legacy Family Tree, or program you use

• Online timelines

• TimeToast 

http://www.timetoast.com

• Fold3 Memorial Pages http://fold3.com

• Lifelines: Save Every Step

http://www.saveeverystep.com







Fold3 Memorial Pages
http://www.fold3.com/pages



Save Every Step
http://www.saveeverystep.com





Blogging

• Blogger 

http://www.blogger.com

• Wordpress 

http://wordpress.com

• Typepad 

http://www.typepad.com

• Geneabloggers (2,000+ Family History Blogs) 

http://www.geneabloggers.com



Example: Using Digital Tools
for a Writing Project

• John Alzo (my father): Basketball Days

• Found his scrapbook

– Photographs

– Newspaper clippings

• Interviewed him

• Scanned photos and clippings

• Life lessons from his days on the court













Writing Process

• Notes and ideas

• Mind Maps

• Set up a “private” Blog

•Added clippings, research to Evernote

• Timeline/lifeline

• Storyboard



Summary:  This book will be a tribute to 

my father and his days as a star 

basketball player in the 1940s-50s in 

Western Pennsylvania, and how his love 

for the game of basketball shaped his life. 

Through my discovery of the details of 

his time on the court I learned more about 

him and about our relationship.



Mind Map



Research

Evernote
http://www.evernote.com









Blog
(Private)



Notes (Dictation)

Notes on basketball days

A former McKeesport 

resident fondly 

remembered the days 

Duquesne high school 

basketball how fans 

packed the bleachers of 

the gymnasium and when 

they stomped their feet 

and cheered, the 

atmosphere was simply 

electrifying.



Storyboard

Scrivener (Mac $45; Windows $40; free trial available) 
http://www.literatureandlatte.com/scrivener.php



Storyboard

Scrivener (Mac $45; Windows $40; free trial available) 
http://www.literatureandlatte.com/scrivener.php





Summary

• A family history can be presented in many ways.

• You’ll find an endless number of writing tools.

• Don’t be afraid to experiment.

• Find the right tools for your needs.

• May have to try a few out to find the right one.

• You can have your story in more than one 

format.

• Most important thing is to record it!



Final Words

• You must write the story!  

• All the digital tools in the world can’t replace 

good writing/creativity.

• Digital tools are just the vehicle you use to

GET IT DONE!



Thank You!

http://www.lisaalzo.com


